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EDITOR FORTUNE ROASTS TILLMAN

Close of the Zion Conference -- Mr Dancy
on the State of the Country Negro and
the Ballot No Sympathy For The
Boers

Tea closing eeSBlon of the general
eonferance of the African Methodist
Episcopal Zlon Ohuroh Monday was
fall ef interest The report of the com-
mittee

¬

on the Btate otthe country was
presented and the cbmmeDt made by
T Thomas Fortune the editor of the
New York Age were sensational The
report dealt at some length with the
question of the suffrage for the Negro
and Editor Fortune in speaking on
Ibis point vigorously denounced Ben
Tillman of South Carolina and in the
moat unstrated terms pitched into the
one eyed scoundrel who daily digraoes
the United States Senate by his pies
enoe and who outrages every Instinct
of deoenoy by his brutal and cowardly
sttaaks upon helpless blacR people
It had coat tons of blood and tons of
money he said to place the fifteenth
amendment in the Constitution of the
United Siates and it will cost tons of
blood and tons of money to get it out
The Bpeaker was applauded to the echo
when he sat down after urging the
Negro a to organise The address scin-
tillated

¬

with bright points and wa3 de-
livered

¬
in Mr Fortunes earnest and

iBimitable style It was said to be the
New Yorkers best oritotioal eflofft in
reoent years Editor Manly Prof
Liwson and Mr Whitfield MeKinly
alia spoke

The report of the committee on the
state of the country was a lengthy one
It was submitted by John O Dancy
the chairman of the committee and
dealt principally with the work of the
Negroes during the period that has
elapsed since the civil war The re-
port

¬

extolled the bravery of the colored
residents in Cuba and the Fniiippines
and went en tosay that while blunders
migat have been made it was the
daty of the people of the church to ac-
cept

¬

the situation and carry on mis ¬

sionary work in the countries that have
Keoently been acquired by the United
States It pointed to the strides that
had been made by the people of the
colored raoe along industrial and pro
fesslonal lines and deplored the fact
Bhat the national government had not
prrvided a system of national educa-
tion

¬

fer the colored people
The report further commended the

proposition to take away the franchise
of illiterate Negroes and allow illiter ¬

ate whites to vote and said while op-
portunity

¬

for education was denied to
the Negro he ought mot to be oon
demnedfor not having sufficient learn ¬

ing to properly cast his ballot The
orimes against women and wrongdoing
of every kind was denonnoed and the
members of the Conference were urged
to begin a crusade to prevent this stain
npon their race

The war in South Africa was dis ¬

missed with the expression that had
the Boers observed the golden rule
Inline past they would now be en
titled to the sympathy of the people of
thiB country but that the conference
hoped under the circumstances that tbe
national government would not be mis
led into an expression of sympathy foi
the side of that people against Eng-
land

¬

The desire for a fair chance to com-
pete In the labor world and an expres-
sion

¬

of support for the national coun-
cil

¬

closed the report
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CONFERENOB AETFBMATH

86 Louis in 1904

Bishop Hoed was the sage

It was a successful Gonference
Bishop Walters was the giant of the

occasion
Rev E D W Jones was a fine read

ing clerk
Nearly every man of prominence here

got in a speech
Editor J W 8mith will be elected

Bishop next time
Tom Fortune score3 every time he

mounts a rostrum
Rev W H Snowden proved him

self a eapable manager
No minister tailed to get all the

chicken that he wanted
Bishop Petteya proposition to or

dain Bishops did not become a 1 w

The spirit was so spontaneous that it
moved many delegates to talk at once

Adebt of 500 to the M E Churoh
was ordered paid oat of the contingen
fund

Bishop Harris doesnt talk a great
deal but there is real meat in all that
he Bays

Several ladies said tnat Rev W H
Chambers was the Beau Brummell of
the gathering

Mrs O C Petteys commanding
figure and social graces made her the
observed of all observers

Geographically speaking the new
episcopal districts look like a capital
piece of gerrymandering

The commission on organic union
will have power to codify the laws en
acted by the Conference

The Editor of the Zon newspaper
was elected a general officer and 8 C3

Atkins a general evangellBt

The following boards wore provided
for Church extension missionary
worn out preachers publication Chris
tian Endeavor auditing Sunday school
Union statistics and education

Bishop Walters remains in oharge of
tbe 6th DiBtnofc but it has been en
larged to ineluds Chicago and Indlan
apolie A fine cbureh is to be estah
lisbed by Bishop Ifalters in the Illi
nois metropolis

Those who deal in comparisons noted
that Bishop 1 0 Clinton bore a htrik
Ing resemblance to Alexander Dumas
and that Bishop CJ W Clinton looked
enough like our Col Sle wart M Lew
is to be that worthys twin brother

The episcopal oomraIttee recommend
ed that no minister who has two living
wives shall be eligible to elsotion as a
bishop nor any minister over forty
yearg old or one who has been ex-
pelled

¬

suspended or who deserts his
family unless de is restored and piaoed
In good standirg by the Conference

The North Carolina young ladles
took immense pride In pointing out
thetnm and gentlemanly Mr J ECrawley as one of our smait hnvn whn

fbavb come to Washington and sucowd
su air urawiey represented The
Colored American and his affability
Jdd business tact made many friends
n the Conference for this paper

To the goad thinking people of Wash
inton if yon are ihinkiog of Riven a
party dont forget to consult the Delmo
Kormce
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1001 ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

The Story of My Life and Work

BY BOOKER T WASHINGTON S
Principal of Tuskegee Norma and Industrial Institute 3

Published in one beautiful volume of nearly 500 j
v uiuaiimeu wiia more tnan 50

N prigmal drawinss and photo engravings size 6x84 5K
inches Price in cloth S150 V

air vasnington nas written his antobiorapby at K
the urgent request of his many friends The world J8
knows that ho is not only tho leader of his race but a JKman amons men As the champion of industrialism JH
his educational reforms are rapidly shaping the des- - Xtimes of the Southern States The people want to Xknow all about this modern reformer and his marvelous Si
wuepi lucucraanmor inB S1UKY OF MY LIFE Sf

inSvS enormous Agents wlU coin money at the liberal Mmmbslon jg

OUTFIT FREE If Jon send 24c in i stamps for mailing wo will forward free Iti
onr Magnificent Prospectus with full instructions for can- -BSyfiiSffoSSrTlupu Af An

e
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THE GKAO FOUNTAIN

United Order of

True RbIomtieps
ORGANIZED January 1 1881

Offices 604 606 and 608 N M is - - Richmond Ya

The Strongest Financial Organization the Negro Has Produced In This Country
Bead and learn for yourself what it has done and how to become a member

SUBORDINATE FOUNTAINS
Subordinate Fountains are composed of males and females sound In health and mind

and of zood moral character
Conventions When joining the Order through Conventions persons are taken In nuif
iu uu cam ui age nucu jmiiiiig iuc jiuuuuuu vj syyumwu yenvat are laKen from

14 to 60 years of age complete
Joining or Benefit Fees From U to so years of age 460 at 50 5510 at 55 660

Death Benefits 75 and 125 titwnid aeovfi occur within the first year 76 after titfirst year 125 will be paid to the heirs assigns er legal representatives
Hick uenents Drom o to per monte paia weesiy
Monthly Dues are 85 or 50 centr month Taxes are 80 cents annually --uirt

annually January and July Tbe xt- - monthly dues secare the highest weeilj slci
benefits

Life Memberships Ten sharer at Bank Stock costing each member 5 a share mjS

fruits of the stock will pay the members de s ana leave a handsome little balanceeaes
year Just calculate monthly dues 50 cents per moath and taxes 80 cents per rearamount to 5680 and a dividend on ten shares of stock at 20 ner cent on the dollar
per share amounts to 10 annually which will pay the members dues 080 and leaf
a tmiauce vt oir duuuiu iuc uuu uc on tcum yei uiujuuu uuu ou ccui laxei per rear
the monthly dues and taxes will amount to 5 per year The dividend of 10 wonld jar

m yvi ltlv 1Afl llfl in rda till 1nv o hnlnnna r CK
IU6 U1U111U1J uuta au mmmt uuu ifcc a satuuvc w

Additional Benefits of Life Membership Should adverse circumstances bpfili m
ber said member mar take his ten shares of stock and Fountain doIIct and ipe in
from 1 to 88 which will enable said member to tide over the misfortune pay up tbi
loan redeem his policy and stock and go on his way rejoicing

2 rosebud fountain For the Children
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Rosebud Fountains are composed for children male and f
male from 8 14 years of age

Joining or Benefit Fees 150 paid spot cash or by lmUl
ments

Death Benefits 2450 and 3700 Should death oetit
within the first year 2450 after the first year 37 will be palj
to the parents or guardians

Blck Benefits From 150 to 400 per month paid weekly
50 cents- - 75 cents and 1 per week respectively The highest
monthly dues purchase tho highest weekly sick benefits

Monthly Dues and Taxes The monthly dues are 10 centi
15 cents or 25 cents respectively Just as the Fonntaln maj
decide TaxeB 10 cents annually paid semiannually Jannatr
and July The child Is allowed to purchase five shares of Baai
Stock which makes his policy self supporting with a balanct
each year

3 THE BEGALLA

This Dejirtment furnishes all Regalia that Is worn by the members of the Oratr it
style ana pivtes write ior price use

4 CLASSES

B and B glasses admit a membership male and female and secure life and dtatil
benefits

B Class Folk ts are as follows
ls CLASS B TABLB

55
60

S5

55

85
45

to

65 years

to

Ages

B Class Policies are as follows

Joining
Fee
2 50
2 75
8 00
8 25
8 25
8 50

50

CLASS S TABLE

Joining
Ages Fee

to 23 years - - 5 00
to 85 years 5 25
to 45 years 5 50
to 50 years 5 75
to 55 years 5 75
years Complete 6 00

Value of Annual
Certificate Dues

200 00 4 75
200 00 4 75
200 00 5 70
140 00 6 65
115 00 6 65
90 00 7 60
63 00 7 6

Value of Annual
Certificate Dues

500 00 9 50
500 00 9 50
600 00 10 40
450 00 11 40
4Q0 00 11 40
850 00 11 00

Paid
Qnarterl1

f zu
120
143
1W
iea
100
1B0

Paid
Qnarterl

2 40

28
28
2

The ages are reckoned from the last birthday
Bemember that the applicant Is benefited as soon aa his policy la Issued
The annual dues of either of the above named Classes may be divided Into gMrteru

payments of three months each payable the 1st of January April July and October
The balance of annual does remaining to the credit of each member after paying

lenses will go to tbe purchase of Bank Stock for said member
Tt Hnao orsi rtI snnnoltv In sjlvsnns tha momhar ss Atfi na Mnt rtrflwhflPK ID CAS

- uwu rtJtA ouuuutij utuui lul tuvuiub riub d uk -- -
md his full proportion of annual dues By the latter mode of paymant each member u

nade hio own collector thereby making the membership Independent of the agent aci
elf supporting and the member receiving the percentage that would be paid to the ageii

co coiiect
You will readily see that the memoers of either one of these elasses are only reqnir

4 r tviaat nn 4t rAt m vam twIiHa 4kn Vnnnfalna anil 1s a1iti3ci maaf tTfflf fl TTJODtluii uac vi iuiii iiuica a jcai nunc iuc vuuulaiuo ssuu uvocuuus at wtw -- -
Ll v nefits The members of B Class are allowed to purchase 15 Bhares or Bau

Stoc u two shares for each year of their membership The stock yields a dlTfleBJ
of per cent or one dollar per share Should misfortune befall them on their patnwtj
of life they may take their stock certificates and policies and secure a loan after a giro

UmiIiami PI Ill am nnMVkMMA OK mYvmas m T a n Dtiuilp mnA fwn ahftrftfl fOr ead
year of their membership likewise they may take their policies and certificates or flaw
Stock and secure a loan after a given period of time You will readily see that the men
bersalp In either one of these Classes like tbe Fountains and the Rosebuds benefits tn
uember In health as well as his family In death

5 THE TRUE REFORMERS BAEK
--ro-sB-

It

The Savings Bank of the G F U O T B was chartered uarci
188a Its capital stock Is 100000 It commenced bnslness Aprlli
1889 The amount of business to March 1 1888 Is 3458100 T
Btock of this bank Is sold to the membership of the Fountains Ro

buds B and E classes and pays a dividend of 20 per cent on the a

lar Persons can deposit their moneys on time or demand The Dau

pays 4 per cent Interest on all time deposits Moneys on demand as
Cf nVv4f t nrAnra nt fi lnAoltnra ronnslt are reCelvB

from 10 cents and upwards Special attention Is given to the collection of notes and draW
13

InlsKJthla waa the only bank In Richmond which continued to pay currency to

depositors during ths nnanciai stringency wmie me oiaer uauta were uufc i
6 REAL ESTATE OF THE U O T R

This Department manage and controls the property of the organisation It grew oil

oateSSSfSd toDfurnfh halls fo7 the SubrdlaateTLodgesr Bulldlags now owned It
farasaweS5fsV 2 hotels 1 with a fee simple vain of 104000 Buildings leased 11

7 the reformer the Organ of the Order

il tv-TIV- - Vio TBivid-TAvh- t- the Ban ami Mesieaerer and til
Tit HATAPTnar IB Ull lolwn wiw - T - w r- - V o AMI

nTi Ant nf th Brotherhood It Is a live racs journal witn a flrMUuya i vv--
2T MMfl Ira columns teES wit all Its doings and achlevemeatt

SnftSli pnbllshe wwkly to Sh Kefonwr riatlag Offlct Wis
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